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The role of higher education in the development of nations is well acknowledged. Successful completion of educational pursuits is usually determined by acceptable standard of academic performance. Poor academic performance will often lead to students’ dropping out of school, waste of resources and frustration of both students and their parents. There have been serious concerns over the decline in academic performance of students in higher institutions in many parts of the world, including Nigeria. Consequently, the factors determining academic performance of architecture students in selected Nigerian private universities are investigated in this study. This has been necessitated by increasing number of private universities offering architectural training in Nigeria, the challenges they often face and their high financial burden on parents. The survey method was adopted to obtain quantitative data from students in selected schools using structured questionnaire. Data was subjected to both descriptive and principal components analysis (PCA) of factor analysis using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (version 20). Results indicate that determinants of academic performance are multi-faceted and include learning environment, parents’ characteristics and level of study, ethnic group, mother’s occupation and source of counseling, students’ personal characteristics, learning resources, parents’ profession, gender of students and their receipt of counseling services. The paper thus recommends that institutions should strive to provide conducive learning environments including cordial student/lecturer relationships in order to enhance students’ academic performance. Findings of the study are expected to provide both government and the universities empirical evidence that will guide policies and reforms aimed at improving the academic performance of architecture students in Nigerian private universities.
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1.	INTRODUCTION
Education especially at higher levels plays a crucial role in the economic and social development of nations and individuals. Olotuah (2006) identified architectural education as an important tool in sustaining the health and general productivity of the populace and invariably the achievement of a great and dynamic economy. Unfortunately, the benefits of higher education have eluded many developing countries like Nigeria. Two main reasons adduced by Saint, Hartnett, & Strassner, (2003) include non-articulation of development strategies that link knowledge to economic growth and lack of capacity to do so. Building the requisite capacity has been constrained by several challenges which include poor funding, inefficiency, inequity, dwindling quality and poor governance (Saint, Hartnett, & Strassner, 2003). This is further complicated by poor academic performance of students thereby leading to growing student attrition rates and inability of graduating students to contribute meaningfully to nation building. Poor academic performance places doubts on the ability of graduating students to fit into the work environment, thus resulting in delayed employment or underemployment.
Over the years, there have been growing concerns over decline in the academic performance of students in higher institutions in many parts of the world, including Nigeria. Universities in Nigeria are classified into three namely the federal, state and private universities. Private universities are relatively new, being the latest entrant into the Nigerian university system. Nevertheless, they are projected to dominate the Nigerian university system landscape in the near future. Although a considerable amount of research exists on various factors contributing to students’ academic performance in higher education the case is different for Nigeria especially for private universities. This paper investigates, from the perspectives of students in selected Nigerian private universities, factors determining academic performance of architecture students in Nigerian private universities. This study has been necessitated by several reasons. First, some authors have opined that the quality of education offered in Nigerian private universities is lower when compared to what obtains in federal and state universities. Second, there is increasing number of private universities offering architectural training in Nigeria. Third, architecture plays a pivotal role in the provision of infrastructure needed for the socio-economic development of any society and the wellbeing of its people. Finally, architectural training places huge time and financial burden on universities, parents and students alike. Consequently, any failed or truncated attempt will not only be wasteful but also frustrating to all stakeholders. Findings from this study could serve as a blueprint for improving academic performance of architecture students in Nigerian private universities in particular and other higher institutions in general.  
In the following sections, the paper reviews past research on academic achievement of students; outlines the methodology (including analyses) adopted for the study; presents the findings and concludes with a discussion of the implications of the findings with regard to both future research and present policy.

2. 	LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1	 Higher Education in Nigeria
University education in Nigeria can be traced back to 1932 when the colonial government established the then Yaba Higher College to meet the national need for medium level manpower. In 1948, the University College, Ibadan was established as an affiliate of the University of London (Enahoro & Badmus, 2013). Apparently in anticipation of the manpower need of a post-independent Nigeria, four regional universities emerged in Nsukka, Ife, Zaria and Benin between 1960 and 1970 in addition to a second federal university in Lagos. Following the oil boom of the 1970s, the federal government upgraded the existing regional universities to federal status and established seven new universities across the country. The third generation of universities comprised of both federal and state universities and universities focusing on specific areas of perceived national needs emerged between 1979 and early 1990s. Private universities did not emerge until the fourth dispensation of universities (1991 to date).
As at 1980, the Nigerian higher education system had attained international acclamation wining global recognition in areas like tropical health and agriculture (Saint, Hartnett, & Strassner, 2003). However, the tide turned in the 1980s with a decline which sadly has persisted to date. Reasons adduced for this include rapid expansion of the university system both in number and enrolment; erosion of autonomy of universities by government interference in leadership appointments; poor funding; decline in incentives and rewards for research productivity, teaching excellence and innovation; decay in infrastructure and loss of academic staff to brain drain. Between 1990 and 1997 funding for higher education declined by 27% while student enrolment rose by 79% and the recurrent expenditure /student dropped by 62% (Harnett, 2000).

2.2	Evolution of Private University Education in Nigeria
The first three Nigerian private universities were licensed in 1999 and by 2015 the number had risen to fifty nine (59) compared to forty (40) federal and thirty nine (39) state universities. As at 2013, private universities accounted for 10.4% of university admission in Nigeria. The share of private university admission is expected to steadily rise as new ones are licensed and existing ones consolidate and increase their carrying capacities. Other contributions of private universities include introduction of market-driven programmes, maintenance of stable academic calendar, optimum balance between academic and non-academic staff ratio effective check on the menace of secret cults and increased female participation in university education (Omuta, 2010).
According to Akpotu & Akpochafo (2009), privatisation of education is a global phenomenon. The World Bank (1994) noted the efficiency and effectiveness of the private sector in responding to changing demands by offering broadened educational opportunities. In Nigeria, advocation for private sector participation in tertiary education has been premised on the insufficient carrying capacity of tertiary institutions due to inadequate, overstretched, dilapidated and sometimes improvised facilities (Rufa’i, 2013). Baskerville (1998) attributed emergence of private universities, driven by globalization to cultural change in pedagogy; realisation of importance of human capital in development; growth in international education; willingness and ability of private entrepreneurs to invest in higher education; and expected contributions of university graduates to economic development. Many of the above reasons hold true in the Nigerian context. In addition, scholars including Ige (2013) and Onwe (2013) have identified prolonged academic programmes due to strikes; excessive students population; unmet demand for admission; limited and decaying infrastructural facilities; student unrest and cultism; high teacher-student ratio; fall in the quality of graduates; general indiscipline among staff and students; ineffective resources management and low ranking of public universities;.
Apart from being late entrants into the Nigerian university system, private universities have certain distinguishing characteristics. According to Ajadi (2010), they are self-financing and generally profit-oriented. Many of them also have religious inclinations (Enahoro & Badmus, 2013). In addition, they tend to offer courses that have a premium both in the education and labour markets. Preference is also given to courses that require less investment in terms of infrastructure and equipment. This is in contrast to countries like India where some private universities opt for resource-intensive courses like Engineering and Medicine. Enahoro & Badmus (2013) pointed out the clandestine operation (without license and accreditation from regulatory authorities) of some private universities in Nigeria. Several of those operating legally are constrained with limited number of approved courses, staffing challenges, including high labour turnover and enrolment problems (Oloyede & Adekola, 2010). Staffing appears to be a major challenge as many of the private universities are only able to attract less qualified permanent academic staff. Consequently, staff strength is augmented by reliance on retired academic or sabbatical staff from public universities and adjunct lecturers. In addition, Obasi, Akuchie & Obasi (2014) highlighted the challenges posed by high costs of education and inadequate facilities in many Nigerian private universities.    
The Private Universities Inspection and Monitoring Division of the National Universities Commission oversees the running of private universities in Nigeria. Specifically, the Division is responsible for the following: analyses of past accreditation results of private universities; inspection and monitoring visits to private universities; periodic review of the instruments for inspection and monitoring of private universities; database development for the activities of private universities; monitoring of compliance of private universities with the provisions of BMAS (Benchmark Minimum Academic Standards) and other quality assurance guidelines, as well as those of their individual Academic Brief, Master Plan and University Law; regular inspection of private universities to assess compliance with admission guidelines, carrying capacity, curriculum and staff mix and highlighting areas of remediation; participation in ad-hoc activities in the commission; and any other assignment from the Director or Executive Secretary from time to time.

2.3	Architectural Education in Nigeria
Architecture is one of the choice courses offered in Nigerian universities. Indigenous training of architects commenced in 1952 at the Nigerian College of Arts, Science and Technology (NCAST), Ibadan which was later relocated to Zaria in 1955 and metamorphosed to the Department of Architecture at the Ahmadu Bello University (ABU) Zaria in 1962 (Arayela, 2001). That same year a second school of Architecture was establishment as a pioneer course at the University of Nigeria, Nsukka in order to meet growing demand for architectural education in Nigeria. A third school of Architecture was established in 1970 at the University of Lagos, Akoka-Lagos. As at 2015, there are twenty seven (27) universities in Nigeria accredited by the Architects’ Registration Council of Nigeria (ARCON) to offer Architecture (NIA, 2015). These include eleven (11) federal, eleven (11) state and five (5) private universities.
Many schools operate a two-tier (4-year and 2-year) under-graduate Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) and postgraduate Master of Science (M.Sc.) degree structure. The universities of technology however adopt the B.Tech/ M.Tech structure with a 5-year/ 2-year structure. The curricula comprise of both practical and theoretical courses. The prerequisite courses however include architectural design, building components and building structures. The design studio and jury system are unique features of all architecture schools. Yorgancioglu (2013) opined that architectural education should cultivate in students values and attitudes along with knowledge, skills and understanding, covered in but not limited to a specific disciplinary area. This is in view of the multidisciplinary nature of architecture, being both a science and an art on one hand and the leadership role the architect is expected to play on the other hand. Thus architectural training demands both subject-specific competences and generic competences which are evident in the array of subjects incorporated in the architectural curricula. Thus, architectural education requires scientific and creative approaches that help students acquire skills for logical thinking, analysis, synthesis, induction and deduction needed to effectively tackle design problems.
   
2.3	Academic Performance
Academic performance of students measures the extent to which a student has been able to achieve the set educational goal. It is used to ascertain the academic status of a student which may determine whether such student proceeds to the next level or not. Few literatures have investigated the academic performance of students in private higher institutions and even fewer have focused on students studying architecture in such institutions.  
Kyoshaba (2009) investigated factors affecting academic performance of undergraduate students of Uganda Christian University. Variables investigated included admission points, parents’ socio-economic status and previous school background. The study found significant relationship between students’ pre-admission qualifications, parents’ socio-economic status and academic performance, but there was no relationship between mature age points and academic performance. Ali et al (2013) found age, parents’ social economic status and daily study hours as significant predictors of the academic performance of university students in a Pakistani university. Meltem (2004) found significant gender differences in academic performance among a sample of Turkish undergraduate students that included students studying architecture. The paper showed that female students outperformed their male counterparts even after controlling for the field of study. This was explained by the general tendency of females attaining maturity earlier than males.
Opoko et al (2014) used panel data to investigate the correlation between pre-admission qualification and academic performance of architecture students in a Nigerian private university. The study focused on a particular subject building structures - a core course for the study of architecture in Nigerian universities. Two conclusions emanating from this study were that: (i) pre-admission scores in mathematics and physics had insignificant impact on students’ performance in Building Structures after the second year; and (ii) female architecture students generally performed better than their male counterparts in Building Structures. Earlier, Adewale & Adhuze (2013) had carried out a similar study on architecture students from selected Nigerian polytechnics. Their study was a cross sectional survey that confined to a specific point in time and academic performance was based on students’ average general performance in all subjects. Their study found low correlation between student's academic performance and their pre-admission aptitude in physics and mathematics. Koranteng & Essel (2013) also empirically demonstrated that for architecture students, those with pre-admission qualifications in creative areas like visual arts and technical drawing performed better than their peers. The study examined effects of educational background on students’ academic performance in an architecture school in Ghana.
Several studies like Korir & Kipkemboi (2014) have suggested that the school type can influence students’ academic outcomes. The study by Alimi, Ehinola, & Alabi (2012) examined influence of school type and facilities on students’ academic performance in Ondo State. Although it found significant differences in facilities available in public and private schools, it did not find any significant difference in academic performance of students in both school types. This suggests that facilities may not affect academic performance. Their findings however are at variance with other studies (Oginni et al, 2013; Duruji, Azuh & Oviasogie, 2014) which concluded that facilities had profound influence on academic performance of students. Alos, Caranto, & David (2015) focused on nursing students found teacher-related factors followed by study habits, school-related, personal and home-related factors very significant.
Findings of Tomul & Polat (2013) indicate that school type more than family characteristics is an essential predictor of students’ academic achievement. This is in line with literature review by Ali et al (2013) which explained that the educational environment of the school sets the parameters of students’ learning outcomes. According to Buder (2000), conducive school learning environments include the physical environment of the school, physical setting of the classrooms, teaching aids/materials and the quality of the teachers. With reference to private schools Ali et al (2013) and Korir & Kipkemboi (2014) rationalize that better funding, small sizes, motivated faculty and access to resources such as computers provide more conducive learning environments which invariably enhance academic performance and educational attainment of their students. Okon & Archibong (2015) opined that stimulating school environments arouse students’ desire to learn. Similarly, Ossai-Ugbah (2010) who investigated universities in Nigeria, including private universities concluded that access to modern facilities like automated electronic information services enhanced students’ academic performance.
The foregoing review suggests that several factors influence academic performance of students. Variations in results from previous studies can be attributed to differences in the data sets and variables used (Lubienski & Lubienski 2006) as well as methodological and contextual differences. The current paper contributes to the existing body of knowledge by empirically examining the factors that affect academic performance of students enrolled to study architecture in selected Nigerian private universities.

3. 	METHODOLOGY
Respondents for this study were drawn from students in the Departments of Architecture in Covenant University, Ota and the Bells University of Technology, Ota. Both schools were chosen because they are the first private universities to commence training in architecture; their sizeable student populations and proximity. Data were collected through a self-reported questionnaire which elicited information on students’ personal demographics, parents’ socio-economic characteristics and students’ evaluation of the learning environments in their respective schools. Hard copies of the questionnaire were distributed to students from the 2nd year through to the 6th year of study in the selected schools and retrieved by the research team. The questionnaire was developed following a review of literature and feedback from pilot studies which investigated aspects of academic performance in one of the schools investigated. The academic performance of students was captured through the cumulative grade point aggregate, CGPA reported by the respondents. Most studies of this nature rely on the CGPA. A total of two hundred and sixty three architecture students from both schools participated in the survey on a volunteer basis. The collected data were processed using version 20 of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The variables investigated are categorized into three as follows:  students’ personal characteristics (level of study; age on admission; gender; ethnic group; receipt of counseling before choosing to study architecture; source of counseling; city of residence),   parents’ characteristics (highest educational level attained by father; highest educational level attained by mother; profession of father; profession of mother; occupation of father; occupation of mother; family income group) and learning environment characteristics (library; hostels; classroom/studio/workshops; cafeteria; shopping facilities/buttery; relationship with other students; relationship with staff; campus environment).
The quantitative data obtained were subjected to principal components analysis (PCA) of factor analysis. The Kaiser Meyer-Olkin Measure Sampling Adequacy (KMO) value, the Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity value and the correlation matrix were examined to ensure appropriateness of factor analysis. Nine factors were extracted based on examination of the Eigen values, the data screeplot and the component matrix. Identified predictor factors were further correlated with personal characteristics of respondents in order to identify any relationships.

4. 	FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1 	Respondents’ Personal Characteristics
Results of the data analysis on the personal characteristics of respondents are presented in Appendix 1. The results show that majority of students who participated in the survey were from the Covenant University. About a quarter each of the respondents (24.7% and 24.3%) are in their fourth and third years of study. While 55.1% of the respondents were males, 41.1% were females. Only 3% of respondents were aged over 25 years on admission. 16.3% of the students were below 16 years of age. The age of majority of the respondents ranged from 16 – 25 years. Majority of the respondents are Yorubas (48. 3%) and reside in Lagos (42.6%). Although 51.3% of respondents claimed to have received counseling prior to embarking on their architectural training, counselors differed. Many respondents (46.8%) declined to respond on who they sought counsel from. Main sources of counsel were parents (19.8%), architects (13.7%) and professional guidance counselors (13.3%).

4.2 	Parents’ Characteristics
Results show that respondents’ parents are well endowed socio-economically. Most parents (75.7% of mothers and 86.3% of fathers) have university degrees and have some form of employment (91.6% of mothers and 91.3% of fathers). However, only 5.4% of mothers and 36.1% of fathers are professionals in the building industry. While fathers are reportedly mainly self-employed (45.2%) and civil servants (22.8%) mothers are mainly civil servants (38.8%) and self-employed (36.9%).  Only 1.1% and 0.8% of respondents’ households are classified as low or lower medium respectively. Other households were classified as medium (27.8%), upper medium (47.5) and high (16%) income. Majority of the respondents (47.5%) classified their households as Upper medium income. Others were classified as medium (27.8%) and high (16%) respectively.

4.3 	Learning Environment Characteristics
To assess impact of learning environment on academic performance, respondents were asked to rate on a Likert scale how they felt various attributes influenced their performance. Results are presented in Appendix 2. While results for shopping facilities were mixed, majority of respondents claimed that the hostels, studios/classrooms and Campus environment played significant roles. Only 3.5% and 12.2% of respondents felt the studios/classrooms and hostels respectively had little or very little impact on their performance. Respondents also claimed that interpersonal relationship with their colleagues and staff significantly impacted on their academic performance.

4.4 	Factors Predicting Academic Performance of Respondents
To determine the predictors of academic performance of the respondents, principal components analysis (PCA) of factor analysis using SPSS version 20 was carried out on the twenty-two variables earlier identified based on literature and presented in Table 2. Factor analysis also served to resolve multi-colinearity that may arise due to the intercorrelation of the variables. Kaiser Meyer-Olkin Measure Sampling Adequacy (KMO) value of .636 was above the recommended .6 while the Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity (Bartlett 1954) reached statistical significance at p = .000. Extraction of factors was done automatically based on components with Eigen values of 1 or above. Nine components with Eigen values above 1 were identified and accounted for 61.21% of the variance. The choice of the nine factors was also supported by the data screeplot which revealed a clear break after the ninth component thus suggesting a nine-factor solution based on Catell’s (1966) scree test.   
The first factor which essentially captures the learning environment, accounted for 13.60% of the variance. It loaded on seven variables namely: campus environment, relationship with staff, cafeteria, shopping facilities/buttery, relationship with other students, classroom/studio/workshops and hostels. Four variables loaded on the second factor termed Parents’ characteristics and level of study which accounted for 8.204% of the total variance. The variables are fathers’ occupation, fathers’ highest educational level attained, students’ Level of study and mothers’ highest educational level attained. Ethnic group of respondents was the third factor and accounted for 6.853% of the total variance. Accounting for 6.550% of the variance and loading on the fourth factor named mother’s occupation and source of counseling were the occupation of respondents’ mothers as well as persons who provided counseling to respondents. The fifth factor, students’ personal characteristics accounted for 5.722% of the variance and loaded on age of respondents when they commenced their study and their places of residence. Loading on the sixth factor, learning resources and accounting for 5.390% of the variance was library. The seventh factor, parents’ profession loaded on the professions of the mothers and fathers and accounted for 5.289% of the variance. The eighth and ninth factors, respondents’ gender and receipt of counseling services accounted for 4.831% and 4.770% of the variance respectively. Description of the predictor factors is provided in Appendix 3.

5. 	DISCUSSIONS
The main focus of this paper has been identification of factors that affect the academic performance of students of architecture in Nigerian private universities. The results of this study highlighted nine major factors that are believed to affect the students’ academic performance. These include learning environment, parents’ characteristics and level of study, ethnic group, mother’s occupation and source of counseling, students’ personal characteristics, learning resources, parents’ profession, gender of students and their receipt of counseling services. These are areas that need major attention in any effort geared towards improving students’ academic performance. Further examination of the results presented in Table 6 reveals that many of the variables had values above .5 suggesting that respondents considered them very significant in evaluating their academic performance. The top six variables with values above .6 however were identified to be campus environment (.722), mothers’ profession (.684), relationship with staff (.651), cafeteria (.632), fathers’ occupation (.619) and Shopping facilities (.610). It is significant to note that income, which was captured in this study by respondents’ income group classification of their families, was not considered significant at all. This appears attributable to the homogenous nature of the income composition of the respondents’ families, most of who belong to upper medium and high income groups. Because of the high fees charged in private universities, it is rare for students from poor families to study there. Relationship with other students, Classroom/studios and libraries though significant received less weighting. This suggests the dwindling importance of studio culture and peer review in the study of architecture in private schools. Traditionally, the studio is seen as a second home for architecture students, where they spend greater part of their time. Observations in both schools studied showed that the studio appears to have lost this unique place. Similarly, less importance given to libraries could be due to availability of information technology gadgets like computers, i-pad and internet which have erroneously taken the place of libraries. It may be pointed out here that these gadgets offer limited information compared to the wealth of knowledge available in libraries. The long term effect will be lack of depth of knowledge among students.
The role of learning environment is shown in the fact that four of the six top variables considered very influential in academic performance, namely, campus environment (.722), relationship with staff (.651), cafeteria (.632) and Shopping facilities (.610) are captured by this factor. Although many of the students reported transportation and movement on campus, availability of trees and shades, and aesthetics on their campuses, they considered availability of relaxation spots and gardens inadequate. A conducive campus environment is necessary for students of architecture to think and develop their creativity, a vital skill needed by architects. Ease of movement within the campus will also reduce travel time and create more time which can be dedicated to academic work. Students’ relationship with staff in a course like architecture that requires high levels of mentoring and contact hours will no doubt enhance academic performance. Through such interactions and the high level in loco parentis observed in one of the schools, students are more relaxed and feel free to ask questions. Cafeteria and shopping facilities provide avenues for students to access their daily needs including food and refreshments needed to nourish their bodies. Several studies have indeed shown that consumption of good quality food is vital to maintaining a healthy body and mind. What is not very clear however is the nutritional quality of the items the students in this study consume.
The other important factors are mothers’ profession and fathers’ occupation. .8% of the mothers are architects, while 4.6% others are professionals in other building industry disciplines. Majority of the mothers are professionals in other disciplines. Results of cross-tabulation analysis between students’ academic performance and their mothers’ profession however revealed that there were no significant differences in performance of the students especially when the number of students in each group is accounted for. This suggests that architecture is not hereditary. Further analysis revealed that 45.2% and 22.8% of best performing students are self-employed and civil servants respectively. Children of civil servants and retirees performed averagely.

6. CONCLUSION
The desire for higher education by many students and their households who are willing to make sacrifices in order to achieve this goal have been sharpened by observed benefits and imperatives of education over the years. Paramount to the realization of this dream is good academic performance of students. There is thus a need for university administrators to strike a balance between their institutional objectives and the expectations and preferences of their students. In this regard, realistic mechanisms for obtaining honest feedback from students are very crucial. This is more so for private universities offering premium and expensive courses like architecture.  This study has identified nine critical factors that influence academic performance of architecture students in the private universities studied. These factors deserve attention from both the institutions and the government regulatory agency. Programme accreditation evaluations should be reviewed to include more robust criteria for evaluating components of the learning environment in line with the findings of this paper. In doing this, more creative and anonymous methods of obtaining students’ views are critical.
The size and representative nature of the samples/respondents used in the study reported in this paper support the reliability of the analysis carried out. However, a major limitation of the study is the cross-sectional rather than longitudinal nature of the data set which did not allow for examination of the academic performance of the students over time. It is also likely that school characteristic differences including differences in course curriculum and pedagogical approach may have affected the students’ academic performance assessment methods and outcomes. For instance grading criteria and weighting may vary from one school to the other. Another limitation of this study is reliance in respondents’ self-reported CGPAs. Although this was done to ensure anonymity of the data collection process which was expected to allow respondents to be truthful in the provision of information, it cannot be ruled out that some respondents may hide under this cover to give fictitious information
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Appendix 1: Respondents’ characteristics
Respondents’ Characteristics 	Frequency (n)	Percentage (%)
Institution
Covenant University	198	75.3






















 Ethnic group of student

















 Source of counseling
Guidance counselor	35	13.3
Professional in the field	36	13.7










Appendix 2: Rating of influence on academic performance



























Appendix 3: Description of factors predicting academic performance of respondents
Variables	Factor Loading	Eigenvalue	Percentage of Variance	Percentage Cumulative





Relationship with other students	.576			
Classroom/studio/workshops	.564			
Hostels	.540			
Factor 2: Parents’ characteristics and level of study		1.805	8.204	21.804
Occupation of father	.619			
Highest educational level attained by father	-.553			
Level of study	.525			
Highest educational level attained by mother	-.423			
Factor 3: Ethnic group		1.508	6.853	28.657
Ethnic group of student	-.470			
Factor 4: Mother’s occupation and source of counseling		1.441	6.550	35.207
Whom counseling was received from	.546			
Occupation of mother	-.468			
Factor 5: Students’  personal characteristics		1.259	5.722	40.929
City of residence	.452			
Age  	.409			
Factor 6: Learning resources		1.186	5.390	46.319
Library	.566			
Factor 7: Parents’ profession		1.164	5.289	51.608
Profession of mother	.684			
Profession of father	.420			
Factor 8: Gender of student		1.063	4.831	56.439
Gender  	.478			
Factor 9: Receipt of counseling services		1.049	4.770	61.209
Did you receive counseling before choosing your course?	.564			
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